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RAPID COMMUNICATION 
Normal Rabbit Merkel Cells Do Not Express Neurofilament Proteins 
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Three hundred and five normal Merkel cells (MC) 
were s tudied in rabbit lip specimens by a double indirect 
immunofluorescence technique using both neurofila -
rnent (NF) antiserum and a monoclonal antibody to rab-
bit MC. NF proteins were not fo und to be expressed in 
.J.\1C. This suggests that MC are not neural cells and that 
NF - positive neuroendocrine carcinomas of the skin do 
JlOt derive from MC . 
It has been suggested t hat Merkel cells (MC) are paraneurons 
[ 1] _ Of t he five c lasses of in termediate fi laments (IF) fo und in 
verte brate t issues, n eurofi laments (NF) a re cons idered unique 
for most if not a ll neuro ns in cen t ra l a nd peripheral nerves 
[2] _ I n fact, NF immunoreactivi ty recen t ly was found in neu -
roendocrine car inom a o f t he sk in , t he so-called Mer kel cell 
carcinom a (3]. Th is observatio n m ight be of importan ce s ince 
i t is accepted t hat tumor ce lls usua lly do not seem to acquire 
anoth er type of IF in addi t io n to those expressed in t h e cell 
type of o rig in . H owever , t hat the neuroendocrine carcinoma o f 
the sk in actua lly de rives from MC is still not proved. The study 
of normal MC is t he refo re needed but rendered difficul t by t h e 
scarc ity of MC a nd t he requirement for e lectron microscopy 
[or its precise defini t ion. H oweve r we recently desc ribed a 
r:oonoclo n a l a n t ibody specifica lly reacting with rabb it MC (4]. 
'Therefo re it became possib le, by using double immuno!luores-
cen t sta ining, to study a la rge number of n ormal M C for 
immunoreactivity to NF. No n e of t he 305 MC t hat we could 
observe was NF immuno reactive. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Rabbit lip substrate in which M are readi ly detectable has been 
described in deta ils previously 14] as well as the monoclonal Pr lh ab 
reacting to MC. Se ria l cryostat section (4 J.Li11) of frozen unfixed rabbit 
liP specimens we re prepared in 10 rabbi ts and grouped in se ries of 5 
successive sections. In each series the 5 successive sections were pro-
cessed as follows: t he first section was incubated with the monoclonal 
pr 1h ab diluted 1:100 and t hen t he fluorescein-labeled goat ant ihuman 
JgM (Cappel Lab) specific antibodies 3.5 mg/ ml , worki ng dilu tion 1:70. 
This is MC Pr lh simple sta ining. 
The second section was incubated with a rabbit polyvalent NF 
a n t ise rum (dilu ted 1:20) reacting with the 3 polypeptides (70,000, 
150,000, and 200,000 daltons) forming t he mammalian NF. The char-
acteristics of t his anti-NF serum have been described in detail previ-
ou s ly [5.6 ]; the reaction was revealed by a rhodamine- labeled swine 
an t ira bbit immunoglobu lin serum (Dako Lab. , batch 081-A). This is 
t h e NF simple sta ini ng. 
The thi rd section was incubated with a co mmercially ava ilable 
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Abbrev iations: 
IF: intermed iate fil aments 
M C: Merkel cells 
NF: neurofi laments 
NSE: neuron-specific enolase 
Pr lh ab: Pr lh monoclonal antibody 
(Dako) rabbit antiserum to neuron-specific enolase (NSE), an enzyme 
recently found to be expressed in MC. NSE antiserum was used at a 
di lution of 1:5 and revealed by rhodamine-labeled swine antirabbit 
immunoglobu lin serum. This is the NSE simple stain ing. 
T he fou rth section was processed fo r NF / Pr lh double stainin g: both 
Pr lh ab and NF antiserum were mixed at a final dilution identical to 
that of t he simple staining and incubated wit h the specimens for 45 
min . After washing for 15 min, a mixture of t he rhodam ine- and 
fluoresce in -labeled ant isera used in the simple staining, at a similar 
fina l dilution , was applied to the specimens for 20 min. The slides were 
then mounted after a fina l wash ing procedure of 15 min. 
The fifth section was processed for NSE/ MC P r lh double staining. 
The procedure was simila r to the previous one except that NSE 
ant iserum di lu ted 1:5 was used instead of NF antiserum. 
All the di lut ions were done in phosphate-buffered saline pH 7.4 with 
0.2% bovine serum albumin and 0.3% Triton-X-100. The entire im-
munofluorescence procedure was conducted according to standard tech -
niques and prope r contro ls were included as previously described [4]. 
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FIG 1. Double labeling indirect immunofluorescence (MC Pr lh/ NF 
double staining, see text}. A, Pr lh (MC reactive) monoclonal ant ibody 
revea led with fluorescein-labeled antibody. Note the bright fluorescence 
of MC. B, NF antiserum revealed with rhodamine- labeled antiserum. 
Note t he absence of staining of MC. Original magnification x 480. 
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F IG 2. A, indirect immunofluorescence on the pa rakeratotic side of 
rabbit lip spec imen, with NF ant iserum. Note t he i1uorescence of nerve 
processes in t he dermis, as well as t he absence o f fluorescence of other 
structures on the spec imen. No intraepiderma l cells appear to react 
wit h t he NF ant ise rum . Original magnification x 192. B, Detail of A 
(X 480) showing that some nerve processes reach the epi t helium close 
to the epidermal crests where MC usually cluster. No cytoplasmic 
sta inin g of int raepiderma l ce lls is detected. 
RESULTS 
We detected a total of 305 Pr lh reactive cell s in basa l and 
uprabasal position by simple indirect immunof1u orescence, 
using Pr lh ab (Fig 1). T hese Pr lh reactive cells have been 
demonstrated to be MC by several methods including immu-
noelectron microscopy [4] . The NSE simple st aining showed 
t hat cell s in similar distribut ion could be detected. The NSE/ 
MC Pr lh double sta ining demonstrated that Pr lh -reactive MC 
were NSE-pos itive. The simple immunofluorescence staining 
with NF ant ise rum demonstrated a bright sta ining of nerve 
processes wi thin the dermis (Fig 2). This demonstrated t hat 
the technique revealed the t issue compon ents expressing NF 
in termediate fil aments . Fine nerve processes were found to 
co me in close contact with the epidermis precise ly at the leve l 
where MC cluster in the rabbit lip epit helium. In no case , 
however, was any intraepidermal ce ll st ained with the NF 
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anti serum (Fig 2). The MC Pr lh/ NF double staining demon-
strated that brightly sta ined MC were seen upon f1u orescein 
excitation whereas staining of nerves appeared upon rhodamine 
excitation in the same areas. This indicates t hat t he lack of 
reacti vity of NF antise rum to MC cannot be explained as a 
false- negative reaction (Fig 1) . 
DfSCUSSION 
T he use of the newl y described monoclonal antibody reacting 
wi t h rabbit MC [4] made possible t he study of a large number 
of MC in rabbit lip epit helium, where MC cluster in a charac-
teristic pattern . These Pr lh-reactive cell s were found to be 
NSE-posit ive, a finding that further substantiates, if necessary, 
that they are MC [7]. We have clearly fo und that, in areas 
where MC were numerous, such as the epidermal crests of the 
parakeratotic side, there were no NF -immunoreactive cells in 
t he epidermis. The ant ise rum we used for demonstrat ing NF 
immunoreact ivity recognizes the three polypept ides consti tut-
ing NF [5,6]. 
It therefore appears t hat the intermediate fil amen ts of MC, 
which are clearly seen by electron microscopy wit hin the cell, 
including t hat of the specimens we used in t hi s study [ 4]. a re 
not of NF type in the rabbi t. It seems unlikely t hat species 
differences might exist and that huma n MC would express NF. 
These obse rvations suggest that MC no longer can be consid-
ered as a neural cell [1] . 
Because tumor cells usually express the inte rmediate fila-
ment type of their cell of origin [8,9]. it appears that some of 
the neuroendocrine carcinomas- called MC carcinomas-that 
have been shown to express NF [3] might not be derived from 
MC. These neuroendocrine carcinomas are not to be considered 
as models for t he study of MC biology (as is becoming fashion-
able [10]), unless t heir MC origin is proved, and t hi s is not 
present ly t he case. 
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